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The Latest News. ' COMMEKCIAL,LOCAL NEWS. The Special Tax Bonds.
Raleigh Register. Notice.

On SATURDAY. the 7th dav 'cifAs part of the news of the day the
, LKxraaTON, Ky. , ' Feb. 25. Three

young men were expelled from the
State college of Kentucky to-da-y, two

Plant Good Seed.
Col, E. W. Fonvielle, of Duck Creek,

Onslow county, adyertises improved
cotton seed for sale in this issue of the
Journal. ' The importance of - good

Register reprints a Raleigh special to Journal Orncx, Feb. 26. 6 P. M.
yesterday 's JMew lorK 'limes, and the

March, at 12 o'clock, M., I will sell at
Publio Auction, to the highest bidder,
at the Court House door, the building
situated on the northwest corner of

for drunkenness and one for disobe-dieno- e.

Twelve other students hare
COTTON,

futures'nmea s editorial comments. The reso- - New York steady; spotsJos. NKL80N Notice.
J. C. Harbison Adm'rs notice.
E. W. Fonvieiae Cotton seed.

seed can bard ly be a; and lution refened to was introduced by left of their own accord and others will
that Col. Fonvielle takes great pains in Senator Twitty, "by request," and he I probably follow dull.'

Middling 11 0; Low Middling
Ordinary 10

10;tha .cWlinn mnrnnmimt nf hia IUJ 1UBI UDUUB BH OIUCU iniBDI 10 BSSUme KW ORK. D6D. 520. The POSt RftVS

Craven and Broad streets, and recently
occupied by the city authorities as
Police Headquarters, Terms of sale,
Cash. Building to be removed at once.

uv u.kwvv4VM v-- t v v uukvu wvkHawi . , , n m n i I - - J '
sped have About repayment w ine opeciai iax uonus future deliveries at the first call soldwe ample roor.

M jRvirta..iMs; and the peopleof at about yesterday's closing prices, lost FUTURES.nwv Bv r-'- "" uurm vuiuiiut &uuw riui wen now 1 10 out recovered most or tne de- 11.84January, July,

Journil Hlntiirt Almtnic, V.

New Berne, latitude, 8!P 6' North.
" ; longitude, 77 3' West.

- Sun rises, 6:33 I Length of day,
Sun sets, 5;53 1 11 hours, 21 minutes.

.
- Moon sets at 5:14 a.m. ' '

By order Board Commissioners.
JOSEPH NELSON, '

feb27dtd , Clerk.
eeea irom , mm to ptanc an muuu mieuc wie neyuswr una mac way. oune ana soia at tne tnird call, near February.. I Tha nAArtla ru hova mala vam nlain MAiilfl 1.1AA a a aa' .. ' 11.50

11.54acre in cotton wnica wasi "w . w vj uiuuuu iw, uioutut muuim vu xjj i March
11.90
11.43
10.89
10.75

below

August,
September,
October,
November,
December. .

highly manured and we are satis- - - " i;TiTm yesterday's, JT?S AJ. NOTICE.
il.58
11.68
11.78

May,
10.75June, State or Nobth Cauolisa', 1

BUSINESS LOCALS.

w .uoto ium uio vaiuoui uuiwa nuaui maDU- -thnrn doyen Ktnlks nfned was not a a .bonds There never WBg an factured goods must ultimately be
different variety grown on the acre and holder of them; and they will be "inno- - brought to the same level is a matter of
other seed were sown on each side of cents," in the old English sense, who course, for the present cotton by aid of
it. It was pronounced the best variety allow the millionaire bunkers of New future deliveries will, in all probability,

Sales of 7New Berne market firm,
bales at 91 to 101.

Prof. Georsre offers his services as
Middling 10 6-- 8; Low Middlingr,.!wv,i r.A if I orK wuo now noiu bnese oonus vougnt continue to be pushed up. Futurestimar and ronnirprnf ninnosand OTfiTanS. - o nn anorn nnnn nr. u nruar. nr r. mr ts aiv closed steady, partd-- l lowerMany years' experience. Will please had been made so by the attention Col. I cents in the dollar, to unload on them

Craven County. J '

The subscriber having qualified Admin-
istrator of the estate of Mary K. Brinn,
deceaaed, on the 2tith day of February,
A.D. 1885, before the Probate Court of Cravencounty, hereby notifies all pel song having
claim against sald Kktai io fxvMint theiu
for payment on or before the 27th day. of
March. lS.'B, or tliia notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate Will
make immediate payment.

Done this 26th day of February, 1885.
JAS. C. HARRIgQN.

feb27d6w PubHo Administrator,

you or no charge. Am located at New
Berne, new Shoe Store or Central Hotel.

BICE.
New Berne upland $1.00aSl.09.j, vu v iciio iiau ga v a iu Dgiovviug obcu " vM v H u

each year. ' We can unhesitatingly one another's burdens, is a... . . . text not intended for such cases as this.
reetr.

Norfolk:, Feb. 25. Afire this morn-
ing destroyed Gwathmey's warehouse,
containing about 1,650 bales of cotton"One Large Size Herring Safe for sale and Vaughan & Barnes' warehouse con

recumuiBnu iu puruy ol mo HBeu ue Asto the bonds themselves, without
offers for 6ale, and farmers, especially going into their history, it may beby Geo. Allen, Assignee. taining about ouo bales. The cotton inI.. . ......... . , 1 ... ; it . t I. i I

Notice to Debtors of Asa Jones. Your "we who are inclined to the intensive waieu vnai u were u any ga"on Gwathmey's warehouse was owned by
system, should, next to manuring, proaccounts must be paid. .: v u,nuj.o wpj, Battle, Bunn& Co., Everett Bros.Government. The placing of QihfS0 mA w. W. Gwathmey & Co!

the bonds on the New York Exchange Tan k!m,-- otim. .momGeo Allen, Assiguee. - This May Do You Good.cure the purest and best seed in order
to succeed.Hosiery for Ladies, Gents and Chil-

dren, in great variety and at low prices,
was earnestly resisted, because clear andon cotton f125,ooo,all covered bynotice had been given on the part of in8urttnoe. The fire originated inNorth Carolina by private citizens by Gwathmey's building, and sparksthe pubho press, by the Treasurer of the into fc Raman' hn.u.

sweptGreenville Items.at Ana Jones s.

domestic mahket.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton ?3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.15; dip, $1.75
Tas 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 50a60c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
EOG8 21c. per dozen.
Fresh Poek 6o. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas
HiDES--Dr- y, 10c.; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.

Envelopes and business cards printed
.The weather reminds one of the arcticin good style and cheap at the Journal

WANTED Energetic men in every
county in North Carolina and Kentucky
to sell H, C. Tunison's Atlasses, Maps
and Charts. Those wishing au agency
will do well to correspond at once, as
territory is going fa6t. Catalogues and
circulars sent free on application. Trial
outfit, $4.35. complete outfit, $6.10, sent

voyage of Greely & Co.office that the bodies that issued the Special eknb, d. eaerai Council
Tax Bonds had no valid, legal existence wlU eabmitto the Federal Assembly aThe Jarvis ball came off according to

appointment, and was pronounced aExamination day at the Graded as representative bodies of the people of wv 's w uo mauBurauuu ui
North Carolinft- - a more energetic policy against anarch- -suoeess by all.

School. The happiest man in town is Mr. Tom
on receipt oi price to Rny express omee
in North Carolina or Kentucky, mBecause on the nart of the united "U8. pwiBwauu. ooverai

Our truck farmers are planting Irish Smith. A 16 pound boy baby is enough Stutea it had hPPn urtmitifld with ennai anarcnisis wno nave been living at
to throw a man into ecstacies. clearness by Congress in its acts, bypotatoes, Chaux de Fords, a few miles from

Neufchatel, have been recently expelled

Address JOHN P. TUCKER,
General Agent, ,

Warm Plains, N. C, or
fe25 d4wlt Louisville, Ky.

Our clever townsman, E. C. Glenn,
New Berne Lodge, No. 443, Knights General Canby in his orders, by Gov-

ernor llolden in his proclamation, and irom the country. springis Belling large quantities of fertilizers
to the farmers of Pitt county, and isof Honor, meet by the Convention and Legislature

themselves in the official records of theirdoing a fine business in that line.The Elm City brought up a good large

Chickens Grown, 40a50c,
20a30c.

Meal 60c. per bushel.
Oats 45 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.

HENRY J. LOVICK,;

Chebansb, February 25. A collision
between two passenger trains on the
Illinois Central Railroad occurred near
here early this morning. One man was
killed and eight or ten wounded, some

proceedings, that Federal authority andThe friends of W. B. Jarvis will befreight on her last trip from Hyde. not btate authority had given them expleased to hear that be is improving in COUNTY SURVEYOR.istence. The united states was repre- -Maj. Dennison will rebuild his tnr health. . It is hoped his Southern trip
wlRrannLiir antiraiv nsinru iiia hcnUti nnH iiof sented by its bayonets; to Federal bav- - seriously, but none, it is thought, Is ready to survey, procession and plot lands.Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.

Fuks Coon skins, 80c;
mink, 50c; otter from $3a6.

I, - . . i i :i nnofo linrolrtra lot the Siuuti. T.t I TAtal IV. fox, 50c. Orders left at Hugh Lovick's store, foot ofne ujrv soon ue reatoreu vo ms lamiiv ""VTO "k"1 i v j
.
Tuesday night.

and friends. , i ouuuuuiueis iuuk iw jmymouu biq tsFRiNQ, xex., r eo. aa. A crowd Middle street, New Berne, N.C., will receive .
prompt attention. fe20dlwwtfA few shad in market yesterday but Irving Lang, col., will be hanged on L r?m 1801 10 1800' T? S3t"e 0Itb of cowboys made an attempt this even- - Shingles West India, dull and n- m-in-

not wanted. Building. 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
the price has jumped again. Roe were the 23d inst. for the murder of . Moses Hu" tt"?.TI". WS 5? S . , town, wnereupon the
held at $1.40 per pair.

Office Secretary & Treasurer '

Board Trustees New Berne Academy.
;

The Rceular Monthly Meetlmr of t.hn Rnprit

Barret in August last. Gov. Scales has X7w1 wsl W jaarBnai organia a pwsse ana ae-be-

asked to respite him, but as the f"S.S5S.Sf ffnSSSSSin manded their surrender. General firing
case is an aggravated one, he refuses to fSJTLS ned'.""lbn8 m killing one cowboy
interfere. ' military occupation of and seriously wounding two others.

New Mess Pork $14.75.
Shoulders Smoked, No.

The Atlantio fire engine was brought

out of Manwell & Crabtree's machine 2, 7c. of Trustees of New lierne Academy will be
held at the office of the Presirtent.lKBJDAY
AFTERNOON, Feuuary 21, 1885, at J'OUlt
o'clock.

Saturday night, Feb. 21, seemed to be SwTSS iU ,?tli3 2S.K: :23TNewsfthops yesterday and tested at the pump
a kind of Uhnstmas holiday with the off? ftt ill. During all thin tim. .""S'"r7l"uwou,iJ.!on Pollock street. She is now O. K - - E3 -an wr h Indian Territory, that the Camp Russell By order of the President,

td W. M. WATSON, Sec. Treas, ;only, such tax-paye- rs and property
j The lecture announced sometime since eral fightg in the varioug bar room8 in had from the mil- -owners as permission count of a threatened attack of In-ita- ry

autnoriueswere permitted to vote, dian. mv. Indiftna in thfi vip.inihv nf
to be delivered by John S. Long, Esq town. , We suppose they must have CHICAGO SCALE. CO.

prime, oc
C R. and L. C. R.-- 7J.

Nails Basis 10 's, $2.50.
Flour $3.50a7.00.
Potatoes $3.00.
Lard 8ia9c.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45r,
Kerosene 10c.
Powder $5.50.
Shot 81.60.

been celebrating Washington's birthfor the benefit of the Academy Green, ft TON WAUIIV ATirn. ma. tan rAwhile m lSfcB po,000 ignorant negroes Fort Reno have occionaiiy flred intovcara turnon IrvAoa tin nliinrlnv fha rwnn. I ...... .. . . Ton &00. R?ai llnx ltillf .will be delivered sometime in April fiflTTHU REAM Mi CD A MB mAm
day.
Oh! whiskey, whiskeyl bane of life!

"V-":C-
-:Z the fort, ana the recent invasion of theof late masters, the aforesaid

disfranchised tax-paye- rs and property- -A boat was in the market dock yester The sire of grief the cause of strife,
owners, under the lead of a cormorantday with a few barrels of turpentine on The walking, stalking, devilish cause

Tha "LiltTe Dative" "2 toTAlb. .
tOOOTHRUSIZSS. BedBmtPRK'BUSTllLgB.

FORGES, TOOLS, &c.
RK8T niKIlK SADK FOR MGIIT WORK, (10
4U lb. A a vll and Kit orToola, lO

finaera bat. lime and bm7 tfolsgadd Jobfc
Blowers, A nvils. Vices A Orber Articles

Of murder, death, and broken laws;

boomers has given them opportunity to
show their hostility.

Guayamas, Mexioo, Feb. 23. An in-

surrection of the Yaqui Indians has
broken out in Sonora. The Tamiopila
and La Misa rancnes have been burned.

m(deck; a rare sight now-a-day- s, but fif-

teen yean ago that was the ruling prod Machine of helf, the red death hand,
band of .carpet-bagger-s protected by
Federal bayonets. This plundering
they sought to accomplish by means of
the Special Tax Bonds issued by the
Convention and Legislature of 1868.

FARMERS !That kills the youth of every land;
The devil's own, his loving spouse,uct in the New Berne market.
That craze men's brain and break their An encounter Det ween the Indians and t)y AWP t nnn t jivrna force of Federal troops under Gen. I i Li iiil 1 Li iOO jLiiilJLF.Mill nonnla rtanv fhaf. tnov bm in anvThe city authorities have commenced

Bhelling the streets, extending the work vows.
manner bound by the acts of men thus Ti0?8 naB occurred near ua auto. The

HOWARD RELIEF.

For Rent, ;N
HOUSE and LOT, corner Craven and

Union streets, recently occupied by Mr.
K.E.Jones. Apply to

J. W. WALKER. K
'

fel5tf Or W. F. EOUNTREE.

on Craven street to the depot by way of

Graves str set," thus giving two lines be

And Make More Cotton,
BY BUYING

FONVIELLE'S

put over them by the Federal troops, by AU iicu
whom they were then being held in 1088 was three men.
military subjection after a bloody war Crre Island, Feb. 23. From Hart's
of four long years. Island Point as far east as can be seen

Final Teat of the New Steam Fire En- -tween the railroad and the Cotton Ex- -

glue "A. AdQan'i-T- he Engine Ac
change. w 1

"': ' -

Ho person could have bought these witn a glass along tne north shore therecepted. , Selected Cotton Seed !nnn't' foriret to-da- v is the day for The Howard Relief Fire Engine Com
pany No. 1 yesterday afternoon had thestarting on the grand trip for Washing-

ton. D. C, to attend the inaugural. final test of the : new engine A, I have for sale Fifty Bushels DUN

bonds supposing they had any validity, is an open channel, through which ves-sav- e

that given to them by the bayonet, sels can easily navigate. Steamers
No sane person could for a moment passed here about on schedule time to-ha-

supposed that the people of North day. Between Hart's Island and
Carolina would bear the shackles thus Throgg's Neck there is almost a solid
forced upon them an instant after they mass of ice. The opening made by

CAN'S Prolific Cotton Seed ; Fifty BushAdrian," recently purchased by them
from the Button Fire Engine Company,

$250,000
IN FIVEJEflBS!
During February and March,

els JUNES 8 Seed, and One HundredThe Old Dominion Bteamer Shenandoah

sails at 4 p-l-
to-da- y. Remember the

fare is so cheap that . a very
of Waterford, New York. The test took Bushels DICKSON'S Improved Seed

had acquired the power to shake them passing steamers closes up almost lm Each one of these Seed have their ad'place at the foot of Market street, and
was witnessed bv auite a crowd of sriec-- off. Every purchaser had full notice of mediately after being made. Hart's vantagessmall sum will put you safely at the
tntnrn- - t.h nnmnanv having left their their pedigree, and in point of fact Island roads are completely closed up, The Duncan Seed is a Long Limbed

Cotton, very prolific, and the largest 1890, we propose to. pay toCapital. Take your grip-sack- s in your encine house about half-pa- st 2 o'clock, seemed not for a moment to consider and people are passing to and fro on the
Th Pnirinn heinir in noaition. with cold that the State of North Carolina had any ice between the vessels and shore.i Will and ha on the ' Old Dominion

itizens of New Berne, for'i wharf promptly at 4 p. m. Remember water of the temperature of 88i degrees existence independent of the Federal Oystermen are taking up oysters on the
in thAhoiifir. which iaonlv a little above Government. It was known then as it ice to supply the new Yorit demand.

. ' . . I i - iL.in i r , AHA 1 1 i. 1. 1 lthe hour. the freezing point, steam was made and 18 'i""" now, mat me yropeny-owuer- s iV nasaem weio wsuu up to- - and on account of THE
NATIONAL LIFE & MA

boiled cotton I have ever seen, and suits
rich land or land well manured, and
ought to be planted four to five feet be-

tween the rows and two feet on the row,
one stalk to the hill. If so planted it
will make, beyond a doubt, more cotton
than any cotton planted or ever was
planted in the South.

a stream thrown in 0:30. mis, oi w uiwi iiu ipumni wu biu uihu oj- -

A Present to the President. onnrao will hA hpttarari in Aiimmpr. the men who controlled the
'- - General Anson Wallace has prepared wimn fchft temneratnrfi of the water in uonvention and legislature Of 1S08. it . iara OI lliauliS

TURITY ASSOCIATION oia hottle of balsam, or he has caused a the boiler at the Btart will be about 80 is simply impossible for any person to I hereby return thanks to the firemen
degrees, i k ' f be an innocent holder or purchaser of a and citizens for their prompt assistancebalsam apple to grow in a bottle, and

The test as to quick steaming having ou uarauua opuuiai ix duuu. ,, , m saying my property from the fire on
fearing that President Cleveland may

Washington, D. 0,, One

Thousand Dollars each for
been settled satisfactorily, the next u"" " uapuvo buuu uu ueiu repon- - Tuesday night,

cut or bruise bis fingers while straight' point was to see how far the engine Bible for the acts of his captor; until the . . . A. R. Dennison,

The J ones Dot ton has, also, long limbs,
beginning to .branch at or near the
ground. Large, pointed bolls, holds the
cotton in storms, yet not hard to pick
out. Short jointed, which makes the
bolls thick on stalk, and the earliest cot-
ton I have ever planted. Last year it
was all open and picked out by the 20th

could throw through one thousand vanquished army shall be held respon--
- ening things around Washington, he

will forward the bottle in a few days Two Hundred and Fifty Cer(1,000) feet Of hose, which resulted in a ior uwrnymo ui mo victorious; Delicate Women.
stream being thrown a distance of J?a wuo owner Bnau uo uwidu ay, t ave been u8in for a month or t w0 tificates of Maturity Insurfeet. This could have been improved me aeeas oi ine wrongiui noiuer, ine .

" household Swift's SDecific the
,non for the fact that the hoe could tax-paye- of North Carolina will not L:,""'! of October, and not a boll opened after.I" l . . . . . . . ... . I uinHLri UU1L1UU Ul 1U 11 H, 111 llllt 1 1. 1 111 I ance.. . j ... i, : l I ta liain hnunn rn nov air nor nmnoinfl r . ' . V It. . , . . i i 1 . ,

with the following inscription on it.
Presented to His Exoellency

Grover Cleveland.
president of these United States,

by bis sincere admirer
Captain Anson G. Wallace.

not stauu a iuu uiusburt), aa m wan m-- v"j " sumed bv the female portion of mv " " a ieast inree weens earner man
ready bursting in some places under a interest or ine cspeci'ii iax famii y and with the happiest results, any cotton I ever was acquainted with

Bonds.steam pressure of 110 and a water preS' The Dickson Cotton, all know what WATSON & STREET,
f23d AGENTS.

It acted like a charm on my wife, who
sure of about 200 pounds. The wind the pure, selected seed are. Suffice ithad been in bad health for a long time,London, Feb. 23. The troop shipFor pains, cuts and bruises, the within

- was also against the stream. The next
trial was to see how far she would

to say they are all as good and as pro
lifio as I have ever sold the seed of.is invaluable. Poonah is thirty-fiv- e miles off Saint

Ives in a disabled condition. A tugA question for Premier Gladstone to The Seed I offer for sale this year arethrow a stream horizontally through
100 feet of hose, and 265 feet was thev: solve

and for whom I had paid hundreds of
dollars for doctors and medicines. It
began to build her up from the first
dose. Another female member of my
family took it up with equally satisfac-
tory results. It is certainly the best

all Selected Heed, and in every particu-
lar as the seed were, of which Capt. A.How did the "balsam apple" get in the reBUit The Best and Cheapest

was sent to her assistance, but, owing
to the heavy gale which prevailed, was
unable to take her in tow. The Poonah
has troops for the Soudan on board.
She is drifting at the rate of a mile an

bottler , . ' Then two streams were thrown G. Mosley, Isham R. Faison, W. M.
through the same length of hose (100 Hurst, Dr. Matthew Moore and D. J.

Middleton of Duplin county, and L. W.
tonio for delicate ladies that I have ever
used, and I have tried them all. I havePersonal. , foptl . nernendicnlarlv a distance of 195

Pure Carbonate of LimeRepresentative I. B. Watson, of iiyae feet- - This- completed the tests, and it hour. 1 he owners of the troop ship
Lydian Monarch threaten to prosecute no doubt that want of exercise, close Harget, Frank Thompson, A. J. Murrill,

Solomon Gornto, W. H. Hurst and A.county, returned from his home on the I was found that the committee and the confinement in poorly ventilated houses,the author of the story that that vessel
had onnt in fif danTtraa fthnnnalpm r.it Wednesdav nieht and loft for company were equally . well pleased sewer gas poison and malarial poison Hurst, jr.,' of Onslow county, said:

r.. . with the result, f metre seeu irg vnu uuwn rnuiiiriu aimAthens, 'eb. 23. M. Tricupis, the r1.1"" --m"" "u. A Natural Fertilizer.icaieigu yes.ero.ay momm. Tn new eaKine is .
nickel-plate- d the best cotton planted in our section of

Mai. Geo, Credle is in town, but we throughout, is a double-pum- p engine, late Premier,- - who was summoned by wesaaugnters ana sisters, ana i De-t-

King on Saturday, upon the resig- - lieve Swift's Specific is the remedy for the (state, ana we unhesitatingly say,
the seed raised and sold to us by Col. Ehave been requested not to announce and has a capacity of more than 500

I 1 . . - T. 1 -- 11 1.T lnAAnA nation of M. Deliyannis, and askd to au tnissonoi oiooa poisoning a snow
W. Fonvielle are the best we have ever We are now prepared to supply thecontinue the government, faUed y many or tne Desi lamuies oi inis county

to obtain a vote of confidence, and a are using it for this purpose, and I have planted or ever seen grow., r . . . fi it I lUluiuvciuouio uciuuliuk tv a oucaui farmers of Eastern North Carolina withE. M. oscue, Mq., or jones, is in ine mgine, the brakes and gongs being con (ST If I can't sell the best I shall sellroyal decree was issued dissolving thecity, tie has torty Dates oi coiwu yei trolled by the driver Chamber.. none.
. PRICE OF SEED: Pure Carhonate of Lime,faw aula and holds it at 104 in his vard. The Company will accept the new en

never known or heard of any failure to
give entire satisfaction. I have known
the remedy a long time. I know it to
be entirely vegetable, and the best tonic
and alterative, especially for females.

The Atlanta Constitution, '
ground at our Mill in New Berne. This

In a long article relating to the B. B. B., is lime made of oyster shell, fresh fromwill get the uuuouw wwv i n.i, fhA nirt Bnrt t.h nnw AntrinAA hmni? F. L, Jones, J. Jr., (juitman, ua. ,of that ?city, says: the bed, and is far superior to burnt

Duncan & Jones Seed
Two bushels and under......... .$3.00
Five bushels and over.... 1.50

Dickson Seed-T- wo

bushels and under 2.00
" Five bushels and over............. 1.00

from the Button Manufacturing Com'price Tha Blood Balm ComDanv started one lime, as it contains much animal tnat- -pany's works, at waterford, N. x.Mr. Cyrus Foscue, of "White Oak, vearaeo .with K102.U0. but to-d- the """""I't , v ter. It is one of theThe hose carriage of the Company business cannot be bought for $50,0001 For several years past f my wife'sJones county, is in the city. He, like
has been repainted, and appeared yes The demand and the satisfaction given I health has Been exceedingly leeDie aall other good citizens in his section Cheapest and Best Fertilizersterday on the streets for the first time, is said to be without a parallel, as its general break down of the nervous sys-acti-

is pronounced wonderful. tem. . She was greatly reduced in flesh.and in Onslow county, is much in
Those wishing to buy had best order

at once. If the seed they order should
be sold I will send their money back in

as bright as if new,
The new engine was purchased by theterested in cutting more roads through We are glad to announce that our No remeayseemea w ao ner any gooa.

registered letter.members of the Company, without the druggists have already secured a Bup- - In the spring of 1883 1 induced her. tothe pocosin. A road from Barker's Registered letters, with funds to payaid of any subscriptions from the city
bri ' "9 by Catfish lake is very essential ply, and we hope our readers will sup- - try Swift's bpecinc. ine hrst Dottle

ply themselves at once. . gave her hope and twenty bottles pro- - for seed, at my risk only.or citizens, the money being taken from
to t';e opening up of the State lands as the Ireasurer's fund. . I will sack and mark, as I may be di-

rected, and pay freight to Wilmington
and have them shipped by railroad or

The Company is now in good trim,w '1 PS the convenience of a large nunv

lr f T eoijle. and would make acces and they expect an appropriation from

It is said to he the only speeay ana ducea wonaeriui resuiis. one gainea
permanent blood poison remedy offered, thirty pounds in flesh and it renovated
giving entire satisfaction in all cases her. whole system. It is certainly the
before one bottle has been used. For greatest tonic in the world. ' --

Blood Diseases, Kidney Troubles, Scrof- - . T. J. Hiooins.
ula,- - Catarrh, old Ulcers and Skin Dis- - Indian Springs, Ga., Nov. 8, 1884,

. now in the Market.
Composted with cotton seed or stable
manure it makes a complete fertilizer,
and is indispensable to the fertility of
the soil. . ' '

;; A ,.?: K ; -

Ab the supply will be limited, farmers
are requested to send in orders imme-
diately. --..

J. M. WHITE & C3.
SOLD BT : -

J GEO. ALLEN & CO., New I --
- L. HARVEY, Kinstnn,

PATRICK & DIXON, II
felOdwtf

the city at an early day for the exten express as 1 may be airectea.
EDW'D W. FONVIELLE,

- - Duck Creek, -' T

t .'.o one of the finest sheets of water in
'

E. '."m Carolina.
Clement 1,'anly, Esq., has returned

from r '.;'.!.
eases, try one bottle of B. BB. Treatise on uiooa ana tsxin uiseases Onslow County, N. C.

For sale m Newborn by a. Duffy, mauea tree.. - - v. - j - t

sion of their building on Fourth street,
and the improvement of their engine
house generally, which, we understand,
is very much needed. WU, Star,

Take Sine's Sjtup of Tar for coughs
and colds. Onlj 2jc. For sale by R.
N.Duffy. . febldwOm

February 16th, 1885. fe27dwlmThe awirt speoino uo. Drawer o, ai--
Oh'C. If you have a bad cold, Sine's Syrup lanta, Ga. -- 1 ' 1 'called to see us

,rs to be in good TOB-WOR- K EXKCTJTKD WITH HEAT- -
1

It. A.

j".

f r ft i
J arm and dispatch at the JOURNALof Tar will jcure you. . Only 2oc. For For sale in New Berne at UAINUUK

sale by R. N. Dtjfftv fel dwCm I BROS j. ;' (J ICEi.


